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面这篇短文，短文后列出了7个句子，请根据短文的内容对每

个句子做出判断。 如果该句提供的是正确信息，请选择A；

如果该句提供的是错误信息，请选择B；如果该句的信息文中

没有提及，请选择C。百考试题－全国最大教育类网站(www

．100test。com) Factors Influencing Marriage The common view

in social science of love relationships is not that opposites attract each

other but that like attracts like. People fall in love with others who

share their interests and tastes and whose personalities are similar.

Hill, Rubin, and Peplau (176) found only slight support for this view.

On a great many characteristics, couples were not alike. On others,

couples were only somewhat alike. Couples did tend to be about the

same age, to be equally goodlooking, to have similar IQ scores, to be

of the same religion, and to want the same number of children. But

on each of these things, quite a few couples differed from one

another. In fact, on only one question did most agree on:whether

they were “in love”. The early interviews failed to find that being

alike was very important in bringing couples together. The followup

interviews found that similarities were much more important in



keeping couples together. Those who were together after two years

were much more closely matched than couples who broke up,

especially in terms of age, IQ, college plans, and looks. Thus, couples

were much more likely to break up if one person was a lot smarter,

better looking, or older. It is easy to imagine why these differences

would matter. If one person is much smarter or more mature than

the other, this could cause conflicts. If one person is much better

looking, he or she will have more chances for other relationships. Yet

other things that would seem as important turned out not to matter.

Those who stayed together differed not at all from those who broke

up in how alike they were on religion, sex role ideas, beliefs about

sex, idealism, or the number of children they wanted. Surely, one

might suppose that marked differences in sex role attitudes could

cause friction or that religious differences might lead to breakups. But

there was no evidence of this. In fact, conflict was not one of the

main reasons people gave for breaking up. Most said they broke up

because they got bored with the other person. Often this caused one

of the pair to become interested in someone else, thus prompting the

split. Perhaps surprisingly, the woman got involved with someone

else far more often than the man. Also, women were much more

likely to suggest a breakup than men, regardless of the grounds.

However, people were more likely to remain friends after the

breakup if the man asked for the split. This suggests that the male ego

is more sensitive to rejection. 1. Most couples are about the same age,

to be equally goodlooking, to have similar IQ scores and so on. A.

Right B. Wrong C. Not mentioned 正确的答案是: A 2. Similarities



within couples were most important in keeping couples together. A.

Right B. Wrong C. Not mentioned 正确的答案是: A 3. In a

marriage, conflicts are often caused by the diversity of intelligence. A.

Right B. Wrong C. Not mentioned 正确的答案是: A 4. The

religious differences are usually a big reason for breakups. A. Right B.

Wrong C. Not mentioned 正确的答案是: B 5. When one of the

pair becomes interested in someone else, the marriage is most likely

to break up. A. Right B. Wrong C. Not mentioned 正确的答案是:

B 6. If a couple divorce without much conflict, they are more likely

to remain friends after the breakup. A. Right B. Wrong C. Not

mentioned 正确的答案是: C 7. Most people hold the view not that

opposites attract each other but that like attracts like. A. Right B.

Wrong C. Not mentioned 正确的答案是: B 相关推荐
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